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Mrs. Joseph Flint of Bard City,
was visiting in this communitv
last week and attended church here
Saturday night, she was accompanied by her daughter.

HAPPENINGS IN CITY AND VALLEY.
W

x

THE

Grandpa and Grandma Stemple
were both able to attend church
Charles Atkins returned
All kinds of legal blanks at the
Mrs. Walter Pollard and child, Saturday night and Sunday.
from Kansas, where he Sentinel office.
ren from Norton, visited her
Andy Grimes and Amor Stemple
has been working in the wheat
Mr. and Mrs Marden, this were at Grady the Fourth.
E. O. Allred of Bard City, was week.
"
harvest.
a caller at this office Wednesday.
Ira Stemple had the misfortune
Sam Lehrman is now back on
T. O. Baugh has just finished of getting his saddle pony cut on
Charlie Young and family have
his claim, after spending several
acres of beans;
the wire fence a few days ago.
been
on the farm part of this week. planting sixty
months at work in Texas.
Mrs. S. T. Shore and s on who
Mike and I.
John Curlcy of Rana, visited at
J. T. White returned yesterday
have
been visiting her mother,
of
home
Z.
the
McDaniel
the
T.
from a three weeks visit with relaMrs. Moyer of this pice, left on
OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
first of the week.
tives, in northern Kansas.
the train Tuesday morning for her
EGYPT ECHOES.
J. W. Lawing spent a couple of home in Hereford.
OR INVESTMENT
Write to C. C. Chapman at Tu"
in
here
week
this
interest
the
days
on
windmills
;umcan, lor prices
Miss Eva Potts, formally of
of his oil business.
and Hardware in general.
Some of the crops in this vicin
Egypt valley and well known here
SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Yesterday during the heavy came in Saturday evening from her ity look reasonably well.
W. R. Steckman, wife and two
rain
iron
small
shed
the
belonging home in Oklahoma to visit with
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is LoMrs. Eva Dossey who has been
daughters of Tucumcari visited at
to Wilkins and Bebout was blown friends and
of
on
relatives,
the home
Harry Campbell
visiting nesr Geronimo, Okla
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
down.
and
4th
5th.
July
homa, has returned to her home
TIPTON NOTES.
trading point of the valley.
stead in Egypt Valley.
G. G. Tve and family left the
All kinds of legal work done at
San Jon valley Monday morning
Ardus Culpepper of Amarillo, i
(his office.
Write for prices, terms and
A good shower the 30th, which
with three wagons for his. old
his homestead iu this vie
visiting
:
descriptive literature to
Entertained at the home of Mr. home near Fort Worth, Texas. the seers claim to rule this month
inity.
anb Mrs. C. C. Reed on July 4th: They bad prepared for a long trip and it is to be wet Hope so.
The Fourth of July celebration
HERMAN ORHARDT, mgr., Tucumcari, X. M.
J. W. Dodgions and wife, John as they intend to visit several
Rev. Ellis and Wife of Pleasant- at the D. N. Williams rancbe was
Cox and wife and Hiram Baxley parts of the state before reaching
attended church nere SunO- Ra very, enjoyable event.
their destination and will be on the Valley,
and wife.
day.
C. C. REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.
road most of the summer.
wr. ana Mrs. nutcnens and
Those from ;here who attended
and
John
family, togeth
Kingery
Another fine rain yesterday and
family visited at Mr. and Mrs.
the celebration at Endee on the 4th
er with his brother, left Sunday
Will Goforth's Sunday. '
were Geo. Sale, Welton Griffiths all night, this makes the third for Texas.
Both having made
good rain we have had in as many final
and T. M. Jordan and family.
proof on their original claims. Andy Potts returned to Tucumcari
weeks, we now have a good season
Tuesday, after a few dava visit
No. 51 City property - WeJ
No. 41 160 acres three, and one
FOR SALE
in the ground and crops are looking
.
Andy.Qrimes.weni to , San,. Jonl
in
friends
and
tolk,
half miles southwest of San Jon, built business house V5 1 60 ' feet,'4
A fine new sewing machine for fine. Saturday on business.
this locality.
all fenced with two wires, twenty 12 foot ceiling, shop in rear 16 x
sale cheap if taken soon. Call and
C. C. Chapman wants you to
too are in the fight with the
We
acres in cultivation, rather tight 24, small stable and other small
see it at this office.
Floyd Hutchens came in from
visit his store while in Tucumcari prairie dogs and would like to hear
work nice. $8 buildings, three lots on the corner
Amarillo, Texas, Saturday to visit land just right to
from every body on this question,
on main street, will trade or sell.
See Sale Bros, at San Ion about whether you want to buy or not.
acre.
per
home tolks.
dont
160
A
mile
made.
up.
one
farm
acre
give
half
having those pictures
No 52
Masdames Pullen and Goforth
Deeded.
j6o acres,
160 acres, 2
Deeded
N0.42
from town, good two room house
We garantce to please.
J. I.Turner our genial merchant spent Thursday with Mrs. Lee
one
and
Halt
lour
miles
north ot
miles from San Jon, 35 acres broke
ine land with living water, and and
on hand Huston.
is
always
an
Robison
Lee
acres
Mr. and Mrs. II.
in good state of
fenced and cross fenced all with
j on, 00
only $10.00 per acre on easy terms, at his
!
ticncea anat cross t
place.
left here Tuesday morning on a
fine
box
two
small
house,
.""vuun,
See the Valley Land Co.
Garnet Ashbrookwas a business
wires,
business trip through Texas, OklaPrice on application. ed with tw wires, small house,
G. M. Sullivan does work in his caller at San Jon Saturday.
Z. Hooper, late of Kansas open
barn 16 x 36, garden, fenced with
homa, Arkansas arid Missouri.
shop on mail days.
left
Mrs.
ed
Wed
in
Henritze
barber
a
Mundell
Bro
J.
J.
shop
No. 43
320 poultry netting, some nice trees,
Relinquishment
They expect to be gone about a
John W. Austin and Ira Stemple nesday for Trinidad, Colorado, to acres, one and three fourth miles vines and bermuda grass, a fine
thers building, Monday. He is the
month.
owner of some business property both went to Endee Monday, to spend the remainder of the sum from San Ion,x House 12 x 20, well of water which will furnish
Mr. O. W;. Mason and wife of here and will make this his future make final proof on their claims, mer.
land
barn 12 x 30, all fenced, 40 acres water for
Prarie View, came in Thursday home.
R. A. Grimes and J. L. Sullivan
fine
for
from
fine
mixed
lays
in
the
irrigating
land,
cultivation,
and
Mrs Alice Jenkins
family,
to meet Mr. Mason's mother who
were witnesses of Mr. Stemple.
well.
Price
on
cash
choice
application..
price
location,
Mrs Abbott and daughter took soil,
C. F. McReynolds who has been
came in on the train from Amar-illand Mr. Farley and dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs $:ooo or will trade.
Grider
Sam
working as ticket agent for the
ixo. 55
vacant juots. iwo
son Floyd, left some days ago for Frank Pullen Sunday.
Pacific
Missouri
railroad
at
fine
corner
160
No.
2
Deeded
lots, on Main and
acres,
45
"
sulky
fields. '
Buy a
for the past the harvest
Winfield,
Fourth
Kansas,
street
at 1 300 each on
fenced
all
and
miles from San Jon,
5th, 191 1.
plow from C. C. Chapman, Tucum- five months has returned to his
R. M. Taylor, is doing some July
terms.
cross fenced with two wires, A no. easy
'Zeke'
cari. Buy it right, too.
claim to spend a few days and plowing for Charles Young.
one box house with shingle roof,
un. ,
t.
Messrs. Buck, Munsey and look after his interests here.
well
a
both
painted,
good barn,
iot
on
Fifth
St
and
Made Ave.
Sanderson came down from the
of
fine
well
few
a
nice
fruit
trees,
sale
letter
dow0
We print
bftlance ,n smaU
bills,
heads,
tlS0f $ls
north Thursday night to attend
water, about 50 acres in cultiva- - monthy payments to suit the pur-tioconinvitations,
cards,
envelopes,
the M. W. A. meeting here. On
fine soil, mixed land, at io cha3er
Xhis lot faCes the dcpot
of Mr. tracts, notices, in fact anything
account of the
acre.
j
monev
pet
and
maker at the orice.
a
We
have
you want.
complete
Cogdell and the charter nothing
for
and
stock of material on hand.
open
Newly furnished
No. 47 Vacant lot A fine cor- was done.
No. 58 Six lots in a bunch on
trade.
the
of July celebration
Fourth
The
one
street
on
lot
ner
main
square south side with barn 16 x 20.
Remember Chapman sells 'bugand
well
was
attended
Endee
in
business
at
the
the
torn
fenced with wire, price $400 on
depot,
gies at Tucumcari. He meets the was a success in
WHEN YOU WANT TO SLEEP OR
2
A
of
at
town.
$
50
particular.
every
bargain
part
good terms.
prices and gives you a better job There
AWHILE
REST
OR
EAT
of
crowd
the
a
wis
large
No 48 Vacant lots. Two lots
No. 64 A choice relinquish- The Picnic at the brakes on the home folks besides good crowds
CALL AT THE SAN JON HOTEL
will
little
a
on
side
south
five north of San Jon. Will
way
out,
ment
Fourth was attended by more than from Tncumcari, Vega and Adrian.
MEXICO.
NEW
make
fine
residence
a
at
SAN
JON.
sell
or trade verv cheaD if takan
property,
a hundred people who laid their The two ball games were especial
two.
for
the
40
. A. TRICKEl
80on.
Prop.
spread together and enjoyed one ly interesting and greatly appreof the largest dinners ever given ciated.
in this vicinity. Some report that
VALLEY LAND COMPANY
C. L. Owen and family, H. B.
they could not notice what had Home and family, and Mrs. J. T.
been taken from the table when White and family met at the farm
Of San
Mex.
they were all through, but this is residence of W: H. Burton and
only a repetition of how the ladies held a moonlight party on the
Dealers In
here prepare for a feast on all
of
Fourth.
the
They preparnight
such occassions.
ed supper over a camp fire which
irrigated Lands, Relinquishments, Deeded Lands
which
all
after
enjoyed,
they
Of TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
We have an applicant for a they
AND- had a display of fireworks consistthousand
acre
five
to
of
four
tract
roman
of
candles, sky rockets
We solicit Your Business.
of grazing land. If you want to ing
Capita $50,000.
cannon
crackers. At a late
and
lease yours, let the Valley Land
hour they quenched the campfire
L. W. MORRIS, Vice Pres,
We have land in New Mexico to trtdc for land in other State!
W. F. BUCHANAN, Pres.
Co, do it for you.
and returned to their respective
T. H.
... SANDERS. Cashier.
We sell Stocks of Goods, Vacaat qnd Improved Property.
How about that August picnic? homes each hoping to enjoy another Fourth together.
Correspondence Solicited, and Information Cheerfully Given.
Better get busy right now.
T-'- -- - -

SAN JON

Wed-nesda- v,

par-ent- s,

Townsito Company
I

a

REAL ESTATE SPECIALS
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Subscription price, $1,0

par yaar.

AdTwtitiaf rataa furelthtd oa
(too. E. Sale, . Editor and PablUher.

We are pleased to note an
increasing desire on the part of our
readers to secure at the first possible moment a copy of this psper
and some call at the office and get
a copy as it (alls fresh from the
press. The reason is we publish
all the news all the time. We want
you to help us make it still better
by notifying us of the death,
marriage or important transactions
in which any one from this county
is concerned.

NOTICE FOR ri'CLlCATIO.N

Let wonderful Wahwnx do your
family wartiing; saves rubbing and
naves the dot lies; nukra them clean,
012128
sweet, and miowy. Wash wals new
Department of the Interior, U. S. Hclentltlc compound Unit wash lit
of
Land. Office at Tucumcari, N. M. hot or cold water without tho uso
Is entlrloy hurmk's and differIt
soap.
June 29,1911.
ent from anything you have over usNotice Is hereby given that Sol- ed. Send ten cents statntis today for
omon J. Rushing of Tipton, N. M.. regular size, by mall. You will be
who, on July 26. 1900, made II. K, glad you tried it. AiMiit wanted to
introduce Washwax everywhere.
No. 9200, (Serial No. 0442) for NW, Address
Washwax Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Sec. 12, and Add'l H, &
for
the SW 4 Sec. 1 Twp. 9 N, Range
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
34 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
0383.
notice of intention to make Final
U.
s. S
of
the
Interior,
Department
Five Year Proof, to establish claim Laud
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
to the land above described, before
June 22, 1911.
Register and Receiver. U. S. Land Notice Is hereby given that Junes
Office, at Tucumcari, N. M., on the Albert
Atkins, of San Jon, N. M..
14th day of August I9II.
who, on February 14. 1906, made II.
Claimant names as witnesses:
E No. 720O, (Serial No. 03831 for the
E. H. Fullwood and R, A. Fullwood NEtf , Sec. 23, Twp. 10 N, liaise 34 E
of Tucumcari, N. M.. Ben Tenton of N.M. Principal Meridian, has filed no
Tipton, N. M. and W. B. Baker of tice of Intention to make final Five
Bard City, N. M.
year Proof, to establish claim to the
R. A.Pxektici, Register.
land above described, before Hinjei e
ri Iledgecoku, U. .S. Commissioner at
Endee, N. M.. on the i"th day of August 1911.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses:
013453
II. Home,
n.
C. L. Owen, J. T.
S.
U.
of
the Interior,
Department
Laid Office at Tucumcari, N. MM White and W. B. Baker, all of San
Jon, New. Mexico.
Jne 22, 19II.
K. A."
Notice is hereby given that James
entice. Register
!
McClelland of Norton, N. M.. who,
on May 10, 1910, . made Homestead
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
o:oos.
Entry Serial No. 013458. for NW
Sec, 10, Twp. 9 N. Range 32 E, k.M P. Denartmcnt of the Interior. United
Merdian, has filed notice or intention !St,ate Lund Oillce, Tucumcari. X. M
to make final Commutation Proof, May 15. 1911.
Notice is hereby given thai F. Ross
to establish claim to the land above
Arnold, or Allen N. M., w?o, on
described, before the Register and Aug. 8, J9OO. made II. li. no.
:4H2.
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Tu Serial no. 05008, for NE
Sec.
cumcari, N. M., on the 8th day of twp. 9 N,ranj?o 35E x. M. r, Meridian,
lias Bled notice of intention to make
August, 1911.
final Five Your Proor, to establish
Claimant names a witnesses:
claim to the land above described, beU.S. Com
A.
Ahlwardt, W. E. Pollard, li. A. fore Eugene E. Iledgeroke,
IN. at., oa the
at
hnclee,
missioner,
C.
of
NorV.
Troth and
Marcus, all
10th day ot August. 1911.
ton, New Mexico.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Kingery, of Tipton, x. M.. Alex
li. A. Prentice. Register
.Aston. Robert Rice and W. !F. Dolts,
all or Allen, n. M.

I
I

If there is a cross marked on
this space you will know that your
subscription to this paper has ex
To hear one everlastingly compired. We would be pleased to plain and growl proceeding from
receive your, renewal at once
what is aptlv called a "chonic
Otherwise the paper will be
kicker," to have every agreeable
thought chased away by this evil
spirit of disputatiousness is more
TERRITORIAL OFFICERS.
than flesh and blood can stand.
This would be a better world if
Governor W. J. Mills, Santa Fe,
the people who lose their tempers
Secretary Nathan I ana, Santa would never find them again.
Fe, N. M.
Frank VV. How can a man say that a worn
'Attorney General
an has nothing to do? In one year
Treasurer M. A. Otero, Santa she gets dinner 365 time, washes
Fe, N. M.
u. iticKea t no times, fcets the
Instruction
Public
Superintendent
children ready for school twice a
James E. Clark, Santa Fe.
t
day for 180 days puts the babv to
N. M.
about 300
Commissioner of Fublic Lands-Ro- bert sljep 1,460 times, makes
for
wishes
something
she
P. Ervine, Santa Fe, calls; as
N. M.
shV' hasn't every minute, she
Game and Fish Warden James wishes sixty things an hour or
P. Goble, Santa Fe, N. M.
525,600 thing in a year. Who says
Engineer Charles D. Miller, San-t- a that a woman has nothing to do.
Fe, N. M.
There is many a young man proud
DUtrlct Court. Sixth District.
of his mother, who'1 would strike
l
would
(Counties of Gudalupe, Otero, into the dust an v man who
Lincoln and Quay.)
insult her, yet, by his own evil do
Judge Edward R. Wright, Ala- - ings and bad hadits is sharpen
magordo, N. M.
ing a dagger to plunge through
District Attorney Harry H. Mc- - that mother's heart.
Elroy, Tucumcari. N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Clerk Charles P. Downs, Alamo- 04457
Stop grumbling. Get up two
gordo, N. M.
of the Interior. U. 3.
Department
hours earlier in the morning and Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
U.S. Local Land Officers.
do something out of your regular June 22.1911. ,'
Register R. A. Prentice.
Notice Is hereby given that James
profession. Mind your own busi
Receiver N. V. Gallegos.
ness and with all your might let William Atklnu.of San Jon, N. M.,
other people's alone. Live with who, on Feb. 14, I9OG, made Home.
QUAY cQbNTY OFFICERS.
stead Entry No. ,7199, (oorlal. No.
in your means. Give away or sell
Shariff 1. F. Ward.
Sec S3, $rp.
04457) for the SE
your doe. Go to bed eat ly. Talk 10 N.. Range 34 E N. M, P, Meridian,
Probate Clerk R. P. Donohoo.
less of your own peculiar gifts and has tiled notice of intention to make
Treasurer C. H. Chenault.
D.
Probate Judge J.
Cutlip.
virtues and more of those of your final Five Year Proof, to establish
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
friends and neighbors. Be cheer- claim to the land above described,
Superintendent of Schools C. S. ful. Fulfill your promises. Pay before Eugene E. Ilcdgecoke, ' U. S,
Cramer.
Couiniissioner, at Endce, N. M.,'ou the
your debts . Be yourself all you 17th day of August, 1911.
Surveyor W. L. Traylor.
would see in others. Be a good
Claimant names as witnesses:
Board of Commissioners.
man and stop grumbling.
W. B. Baker. J. T. White. C. L. Ow
en and II. B. Home all of San Jon,
First District W. A. Dodson.
Second District J. M. Hodges.
There arrived this week a twen- N.M.
Third District R. C. Stubbins.
ty page special edition of the
Precinct Officers.
"Rio Grande Republican" printed
Geo. E. Sale, Justice of Peire.
Las Cruces, N. M.
It is a
at
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
most creditable edition, being so (
full of explanations of the good
Charming Man A fellow who things in the Mesilla Valley that
has a bow and a smile or every- it was compelled to leave out the
body abroad, and beats his wife at local news.
62-5-

AND- -

O DRUGrS'O
Call and see us.

Satisfaction suarantccd.

r

52-- 4

Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.

GROCERIES, FEED,
FLOUR, MEAL
and Farm Seeds.
9

'

2--

40-5-

R. A. Pkknticu, KegUtcr

1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

,

1-- 4,

01 1787.

04IJ52.

Department of the Interior. U. S
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
May

15. 1911.

All

the Choicest, Best and Cheapest

Notice is hereby given that Ira
Slemple. of Tipton. N. M , who,
on April 10. lUOti, made Homestead
Entry No. 8097, Serial No. 04652. for
SWi Sec. 17. and Add'l II. E. Serial
No. 011787, June 15. 1903 for the S
N E
See. 18 and S
XW
Section 17 all in Tp. as, Range i E.
N. M.r. M, has filed notice of intention to make final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Eugene E. Ilcdjje-cokH. S. Commissioner, at Endee,
a. M., on the 3rd day of July, I9n
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. L. Sullivan. Guy Stem Die, R. A
Grimes, all of Tipton, N. M., and Mac
florae, of Bard, N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
2

1-

2

e,

46--

d
Woman Cnewbo
Are you dissatisfied with your
at
home, takes care of her
stays
location?
children, never meddles with the present
Is your health failing, have you
business of her neighbors. Specie
any lung or throat trouble, rheumis almost extinct.
atism, catarrh or asthma?
Low-Brea-

5t

Traders old stand
New Mexico, $
Tucumcari,
THE ONLY WAGON YARD IN TOWN
WITH A GOOD BARN TO TAKE CARE I
OF LOADED WAGONS, GOOD CLEAN
BOX STALLS, PLENTY OF GOOD FRESH
WATER AND MODERN CONVENIENCES. '

ft

CLEAN CAMP HOUSES AND GOOD
COMFORTABLE BEDS. HAY, GRAIN
AND FEED FOR SALE.

proggressive Broom Factory $
uorn mm ana ureen Done mum

E. M. FUlLlLXry,
A1LIL

KID JUNIOR.

Ramrod.

OF

JOB WORK
G-.DO-

NE

11

ilMSIES.

FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION

x

'ifl'ifflr boil Ian

home.

J

Staple and Fany Groceeies.

.

.

?0HN HALL.

General Merchandise J

3

.

i

Dealer In

Tucumcari, N. M.
Complets line of Drugs Sundrk s

.

Are you a renter, on high priced
The weed harvest is ready. Gather it. If you value the economy land, barely making a living but
of saving time never let the weeds buying your landlord another farm
ripen tbeir seed to grow an addi- every few years?
Is there any money in the stock
tional hrrvest next year.
you are raising or do you have to
feed the most of the year?
The rose of Florida, the most
Then why not come to the San
beautiful of flowers, emits no
Jon Valley, where you can regain
fragrance; the bird of Paradise, the your health, own a farm of
your
most beautiful of birds, gives no
own, and have fat stock all the
songs; the cypress of Greece, the
and live in the best climate
finest of trees, yields no fruit; year,
on earth. The Valley Land Comdandies, the sbinest of men, genpany can furnish you with a choice
erally have no I sense; and ball 160 or 320 acre
relinquishment or
room belles, the loveliest of credeeded lands near town and at
ated creatures, are very often
prices ranging from f 500 to 2000.
ditto.
Write us for discriptive litera- ture, and further information.
The parents who rear their sons
in idleness are doing them an
unspeakable harm. Every boy
A WILKES STALLION 16
is entitled to know by actual experhands
ience what hard manual labor
3 inches high; Four years
means, and to get the blessing old; Sorrel in color and a mover.
from toughened Will stand the season 1
that comes
miles
muscles and a tanned skin.
north and 1 mile east of San Jon.

harden

The elk Drug Store,

4,

A

o. f.

C

11

0E31

AT THIS OFFICE.

We have over 500

properties on our

sale and
trade, including
ReDeeded
list for

Lands,
linquishments, City
Property and Stocks
of Goods.
We can sell or trade
your property for
you, no matter how
Large or Small or
where located.
v

VALLEY LAND CO.

OFFICE IN

Sentinel Building,
SAW tfKf,

x. m.

r

i M. TIME

T.

leaders are figuring on the first
wick of August at a possible ad-

Items of Interest.

TABLE.

New Mexico Development

Daily.

No. 41, Passenger West 7:40 p.m.
Koswclllias a population of seven
No. 42, Passenger East 6:02 a.m.
Pittsburg reports six dead as
UaII.V EXCEI'T Scnimv.
thousand people.
the result of the Fourth of luly
No. yi, Local I'rt. West 4:'i0 v m.
The rolls show a gross assessed celebration.
N. 92, Local Frt. East 10: ?o p.m.
valuation of approximately Jti.Sou,
J. J. McLean, Aent.
county.
Judc John II. Knaebel, regardooo for
journment time.

Curry

ed as one cf

the most able and
Prospects for a good crop of learned
lawyers of the southwest
wheat are reported in the country
and
a
great friend of New Mexico,
around Roosevelt a few miles
died of pafalysis Saturday evening
southwest of here.
at St. Vincent's Sanitarium where
There are over seventy miles of he had been since he was stricken
cement sidewalk in Roswell, more June 2 1 st.
in propotion to the size of the town
Fourteen dead and hundreds
than any city in America.
prostrated is the result in Chicago
For the third successive time, of the hottest
July 2nd in the histhe New Mexico millitary institute
of
local
Weather Bureau.
trie
tory
has been classified by the United But for the fact that it was SunStates War department as one of day, with few pec pi
laboring,
ten best military schools in the authorities
would
the
list
have
say
union.
been much greater.
If the Presbyterians of New
After lingering at deaths dcor
Mexico and Arizona fail to finance for more than a month, Gen. Clethe proposition to convert the mil ment A. Evans, formally command
lion dollar Montezuma hotel at er and chief ot the United Confed
Las Vegas Hflt Springs into a col- erate Veterans died at his borne
lege, Toledo, Ohio, capitalists will in Atlanta, Ga. July and, of
lease this extensive property for Brlgbts disease.
sanitarium purposes.
A mimic war, fought on paper
The Hutchison, Kansas, women in the
army aud navy department
have begun digging for the Hutchtwo
sets of American officers,
by
ison Methodist church. The conone set representing the United
gregation of the church since its States and one representing Japan
organization has held its meetings resulted in the United States getThe women of
in the town hall.
ting "licked out of its boots."
raised
money enough o
the church
July 22nd is the day that Texas
pay fcr the actual construction
lawill vote on statewide pi oh bition.
work but not enough to pay for
So
The finish will be close and the
basement.
the
borers to dig
bricontest is now getting warm.
they formed a pick and shovel
gade.
Floydada, Texas, celebrated the
When the rain guage at Albu- Fourth of Julyjwith a fire which
s
of the busiquerque was read Sunday evening
the reading showed ninety-on- e
ness section of the town and con
hundreths of an inch of rain for tinned for hours, notwithstanding
hours. It is pro- the efforts of the bucket brigade.
the twenty-fou- r
bably the heaviest rain that has The entire west side was burned
follen in Albuquerque in one day and the loss is approximately
since precipitation records have $150,000 with insurance of $12,000

THE CHURCHES.
E. CHURCH Meeting every
First and Third Sunday's of each
month. Services morning and

M.

evening.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
.

-

New Mexico.

J. P. Mastekson, Pastor.
Preaching ever 7 second Sunday
at

oclock a. m.
Prayer service, 8 oclock p. M.
All Christians especially invited
to this prayer service for the good
of the community.
Service at 2 oclock (slow time)
on Saturday before the second

.

11

Sunday. Everybody invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath at
to oclock A. M.
J. P. Masterson, Supt.
W. B. Griffiths, Sec.
THE LOBOES
The A. H. T. A. meets each 2nd and
4th Wednesday evening.
E. Hi Wilkin, Pre.
H. B. Born, See.

S. J. V. P. A. meets ist Monday
of each month.
The W. 0. W. meets each 1st and

.

3rd Monday evenings.

Vhitlng

Sover-ign-

H. B. Horn, C. 0.
0. L. Owen, Clerk.
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tfl EACH TOWN and district to ride and exhibit a samulo LhWsc Model
"Rancor"
bicycle furnished by us. Our iwnucvciy wlii-r- mru mahAutf
mAlli'V fnhsL.
U'titt tar full anttitlttrtmmd iMrMltf(rIHU.
NO MONEY REQUIRES until you receive and approve ot your
lilcvi'ln. wa shin to iiivono snrwhrre In thn 0. 8. without e mi dtniH
and allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL durlnff
In advance,
vliich time you mar ride the bicycle atid put It to any test you wWli.
It you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep the
it ear unr.
blcyclo sli In it back to us at our expense and jm will
FAftTARY PRIP.FS We furnish the highest grade bicycles It U
rniWM possible to m:ike at one smalt protib above
rMVlvni
actual factory cost. You save 110 to CIS middlemen's protlM by bus-Idirector us and novo the manufacturer's trusrantee behind your
blinv.ln. DO NOT OUY a bicycle or a, pair of tires from
at tnt
until
trks
you receive our catalogues and learn our uubeuid ot
hn and nnrti; tpfriii fen 10 naer cnts.
rccelreeuriieeotiriil raUlncn
fill Mill I UK ACTflfilKlfEn ""
ftillii low vrtvt jet enn rank you tblt year. We hoII tho bit hen grails bluycles fof
.
iM muiiPT tbananr other facto rf. WoaroMtlftled with tLOODrorttaftovs factory

M

lledgethorn

Clf nJerilinMBaaiAim

$

of

A SAMPLE PAIR
TOImtOOUCEJKLr

Tht rrcultrnlill prlfcfthtn lint
nr fair, tut u Immdun en,
mtrforH.WUaih utmtr4nn.it..
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U. S. Commissioner,

6th dtstrict
Filings, Contests, Proofs, etc.
- - NEW MEX.
ENDEE,
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rCUM will not let th air oat.
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4
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A which closes ud small
IB
air to customers
escape.
Junctures without allowlnjf thesatisfied
Notice
the thlek raMertreet
We have hundreds of letters from
''A" and eunoture etriMBi
Statin that their tires have only been pumped up onca
and
"D"
also rim atrV "H"
more
no
welith
than
or twice in a whole season. They
te prevent rim eatting. Thle
an ordinary tire, the puncture reslstlniraualltles bcintf
will outlast any ether
tire
prepared
by several layers of thin, specially
m.ha-BO- FT,
ELASTtO ead
91ven on
the tread The reirular price ot these tire
EASY
RIDINO.
Is 110.00
but roraaverusinir purposes we rW.M
pair,
All
orders shipped same
rnalilii a special' factory price to the rldur of only
p;r pair.
do not pay a cent until you
Ve ship C. O. D. on approval. ,Vou
day letter Is received.
represented.
Have examined and found ofthem strictly as maklnt
the price
we will allow a eh eieoount
Pr pair) If roeetfid IPULL6MH
i percent thereby
eendlni ue an order ae tbe tlrti nay be
WITH eeoan and encloae this adTertlnemeat You run no rlea laon
eimmlnatlon. We are
are not eatlrfaHorr
reliable

CJ.E. Moore.MJ).

HEREXKO

MOOSE

1

Office

Physicians ft Surgeons
np stairs in Herring building

THONE
TUCUMCARI.
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EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
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NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque
Morning J ournal

.

perteetly
ntnnnn t OUR exocrine If for anr reemn ther
wl il rios
yon order pair ortneee tlree, roe win Hod that M
aAdnonoTMnttontlaaaeafeeelnabank. Iflook
liner than any tire yoa Meyraeed oreeenatany prise.
lattlonrerand
eaaler. run raxtrr.
better,
U mtym u vour oniee. wi wean
M.I ii k. mn mii
that hna von wans a oicyeee
ontoeendoatrlalorderatonee. noncetniereroaniaoieiirewiier.
don't buy any kind at any arte mrtHeoo send for pair At RedfOHiiwe
puneture-PmotlweonapproTalandtrlalattheeporlal Introductory
WUVtmtHU
mlceqnotMlaboTet or write forour bis Tire and Sundry Catalogue which deaorUmaad quotw all makes anil
klDiliiof tlr'"atabnuttialfthenualprlcee.
write
today. OO HOTTMIWK OPeuVINOa Mcyeleorapalr of
WWM tin fromuaapoetal
UU aairV'tnt
anyone nntll yon know the new and wnnilcmiloffen we are making.
to Iwn eToryttung. Wrltolt NOW.
It only oocla a
f

Full Associated Press

Leased;

Wirt Report Every Day in
the Year
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kallhe regular retail price.

Puncture-Pro-

...

the impatient chairman.
At this, the clerk straightened upfront the unknown member's chair,
and announced, to tbe accompaniment
of a roar of laughter.
"Mr. chairman, he says his name Is1
Knapp." Judge's Library.

c,

cm-t-

lnl
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e
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REED,

Edwin Manniy,
Physician St Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Maiu St.
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
v
New Mix.
Tucumcari,

RIDER AGENT

DEALEN3, yuu can Mil our bicycle underyourown uemopialeet double our pneee.
thecl.i roerlved.
We tin tint ngaterte tandle second hand Mojretea. tat nmmllr bee
SECOND HANO DICVCLEB.
a nnmUT on iianu tatton Intraile bv our lulcano retail Btorua. luabe wu clear out Etrointtlhral once
from
93 io98:rS;10. l)i'rliitivebarratalleteawlled(rce.rotter
tanglne
etialne anil petfale, pert, repelre and
whMli, Imported

$

C.

Tucumcari,

ror
w
:

ration.
This program has now been
completed and includes a number
of very interesting lectures by
well known experts in their several
lines, all bearing upon the rt courses and development of New Mex
ico. Governor Mills will be present and will make an address.
The program includes a lecture
by Dr. W. E. Garrison, President
of the New Mexico Agricultural
Colledge, on "The Model Ten
Acre Irrigated Farm in New Mex
ico" by. Alexander McPherson of

During the morning prior to tho
opening of the national convention, a
special mooting of those delegates already arrived was held to discuss and
vote on bome preliminary measures.
These met in a smaller hall, opposite
tbe convention hall; and when they,
were all assembled in the stuffy room,
one ot the members leaned back wearily in bis chair and promptly fell,
asleep.
After an hour's session, the chairman called a vote on a certain measure. All responded but the sleeper,
whose snores now and then echoed
through the room.
"Here! wake that man up!" demanded the chairman, at this point
"What's his name, anyway?"
No one being able to tell, and no
one following the chairman's order to
wake the sleeper up, that functionary
at once called upon a ballot clerk to
carry out the order. So accordingly
tho clerk" hurried down the aisle to
the dozer, shook him vigorously by
the arm, asking him his name the
while.
With a broken snore tba perforated the atmosphere, the sleeper awoke.
"What's his name?" again called out

DENTIST

Wfi

".nil

1

Office in New Bank Building,
Phone 64.

ani

iw

"Knpp" It Wa and Drowsy Dele
gate Proceeded to.... Live Up to
rVVJIIWIIIilM
a

DR. R. S. COULTER,

ns

11

HIS NAME MOST APPROPRIATE
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e
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New Mexico", by Norris H.
the well known advertising expert
of the Santa Fe railroad on "'New
Mexico's need of Inteligent Publicity" by Ra!qh C. Ely, of Deming,
0 "The Magic of the Pump" illustrated with stereoptican views and
by Charles D. Miller, New Mexico
Irigation Engineer, on "The Irrigation Resources of New Mexico"
All of these men are not only
able speakers, but experts who
may be accepted as authorties in
their several subjects. The spec
ial feature of the Resources Day'
program will be the first "New
Mexico Development Conference"
in which every development inter-es- t
in New Mexico is invited to
participate. The purpose of this
conference is to bring together in
an informal way the C'.mmeical
bodies of tbe various communities,
the railroads, the irrigation and
land development companies and
interests; in a word, all of those
actively interested inx the speedy
development of New Mexico, for a
conference and interchange of ideas
for discussion of tays and means
by which this development may
be brought about 'most speedily
and effectively. ' Up to this time
the various active communities of
2i .
New Mexico have been
going it
alone". There has been little or no

All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Building

Ml UMI

VANTED-- A

in

Dry-Farmin-

R-e-

prospect of complete success.
Some time ago the management
of the Chautauqua set aside Saturday, August 5th, as "New Mexico
Resource Day' and placed arrang-ment- s
for the program for this day
in charge of tbe Bureau of Immig-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A. BERDELL

GRADY,

Congest.,

I

Atkins, Clerk.

A.

CHAS.

LAND ATTORNEY

to safty.

Dry Farming
"Opportunity and

Their
the gcnprnl
wen restricted
rts have
i
t icir own localities und at a result
work lor New Mexico as a who!
on has sulkn-d- .
lor

eff

of each month.
Visitors welcome.
Geo. E. Sale. V. C.

Notary-Publi-
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Indications are growing that congress may conclude its extra session earlier than expected
Many
democratic
house
senators and

4AtciiUl

iutcuiNrimM
NmRMmU

t

mar-sha- ll

lift

al

Ihetrt

among
good.

The M. W. A. meets each second and fourth Thursday evening

e.

Sayre, Okla. A pickpocket
tt
closely persued by the town
him
discovered
at
who had
work, leaped into the basket of a
balloon just as ths air craft was
leaving the giound and sailed

The fourth annual Chautauqua
assembly at Mountainair, .Torrance county, will be held ibis year
August 2nd to 13th inclusive, that
Mountainair has the distinction of
beintf the smallest town in the
attemUnited States that has
kind.
this
of
an
pted
tssenlly
This little town on the Santa Fe
f
not only lias attempted, but
has successtuly conducted three of
these chautauquas; and is going
into its fourth with a much more
elaborate program than has been
attempted before, and with every

s

three-fourth-

been

i

efketise

Welcome.

ed

taken-thar-

at Mountainair,

cut-of-

Her. J. W. Campbell, Pastor.

Sao Jon,

Congress

Roswell, the noted horticulturist,
on "Fruit Lands of the Sunshine
State", illustrated with stercopii- can views: by John T. Burns executive secretary of the Internation

f
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I
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J.L. UEAD CYCLE G0UPM1Y, CHICAGO, ILL.

Albuquerque, N. M.

THE SAN JON VALLEY
THIS

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY is situated

in the east central part of Quay County, in
eastern New Mexico, ninety milts west of Atna-rillmiles east of TuTexas, and twenty-fiv- e
fertile valley is
This
Mexico.
New
cumcari.
&
Memphis railroad,
traversed by the Tucumcari
E a transcontinental railroad from Memphis, Tennessee, to the pacific coast. This rich valley
is from fifteen to twenty miles wide and from
twenty to thirty miles long; the land lays beautifully, gently rising northward to the border of
the Canadian river, and south some ten miles to
a range of mountains known as the Cap Rock,
which rise to a height of from 800 to 1000 feet
above the valley to the great Staked plains,
into Texas.
which gently slope
These mountains are covered with a growth of
cedar and pine timber and are for the most part
on government land, which afford fence posts
and fire wood to settlers free. Considerable
.'prospecting has been done in these mountains
since the building of the railroad through, lhi4
valley began last summar, and gold, silver and
copper is said to be found in paying quantities.
The soil in this valley is from three to fifteen
feet deep, alluvial in character, and of a dark
chocolate color, containing sufficient sand to re- '
tain the moisture and render cultivation easy.
This land is of the very best in New Mexico,
o,

south-eastwa-

rd

and it has been demonstrated that with proper
cultivation, good crops can be grown with a
rainfall of from eighteen to twenty inches.
The following crops arc some that have proven most successful up to this time: Maize,
oats, wheat, millet, kaffir corn, cotton, onions,
beans, peas, water melons, cantalopcs, pumpkins, potatoes, sugar beets and broom corn.
Broom corn will probably be our main money
crop, as this country is admirably adapted to its
growth and the weather is excellent to cure the
straw in the most beautiful'condition.

The Climate is Unex elled.
We have an average of three huudred days of
sunshine in each year. The altitude is between-380and 4000 feet, which insures cool nights
and gives a freedom from the oppressive heat
of lower altitudes.
The usual winter weather is dry, warm and
sunshiny, with but brief periods of snow, followed hjf clear, dry weather.
Plowing and other field work is carried on
during the whole winter, thus relieving the far
mer of the necessity of crowding his
plowing
and planting into the spring months. One man
and team can tend as much again land here as
be can back east.

1

1

Street tsggars.
"Iran your street beggars art up to
date here in Now Turk," said an ob
man m he toned
serYtnc
Btckel into the he t of a professional
lcrrar wearing a bruise "Victim of
tlio Recent Fire." 'Tvo never known It
to fall," be continued, "ibat after a
fire, an explosion or any other big
accident there was a noticeable change
In the appeala mcde by your itreet
Another thing, note his
beggars.
shrewdness, as he doesn't specify any
particular fire, but Bimply the recent
fire. ' The desire to keep abreast of
th times seems to be deep seated
in a'.! ";"? Yorlirrn, and Just after some
j?!f.p.'. "."c'.v'.iit tho ..'i'.-- t beggars are
cure to make the most of the situation
and make their appeal to the public
along the latest lines."
te

n

What He Wanted.

It was after the

explosion, and Hen
derson sat on a rail fence gazing ruefully over the scene of ruin. One of
his wheels was still rolling onward
ever the pike. Another hung from the
limb of a tree. Other sections of the
"car were strewn about the highway,
far and near.
"Ah me!" sighed Henderson. "To
think that only last night I was

against an assembled car!

Ty Jove! I'd give $100 to anybody
who'd come along at this very minute
uni assemble mine." Harper's Week
Ur.

'

'

Apropos.

"Jack's little windfall fron hi
uncle came in nicely, didu't It?"
"What did he do with
'The obvious thing. Just as he got
the windfall, he found his machine

ltr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Prince's "Pull" Abolished.
According to custom in China the
IS
members of the imperiul family are
)
above the law. Prince Csn-Ch- l
has
To the defendant, the unkown been doing Just as he likes recently,
fortified with this Immunity. There
I'vnT nf stock des'rrrbed below;
is
not a hygienic; law that this inter
,
niick Hrindl.- - cow vith white
ting person has not broken, and his
forehead, under bit on rijiht ear, great recreation seem to have been
to defy the police. At length to the
hole and crop of left ear, brand on
endurance of the police there came a
has red steer limit, and the matter was brought un
leftside 70 -- jjder the notice of the regent, who has
calf with white face,
not only abolished the "convention,"
You are betjbjr notified that but the prince's recreations also, and
Instructions that in future he
uit has been brought against you given
must act as an ordinary citizen, or
forp th undersiened Justice of stand the consequences.
d ' r Fr rint 12,
pe.ic- - in

Territory of New Mexico
County of Quay

couuty, NtfW Mexico, by J.
VV. Starr,
wherein the plaintiff
seeks judgment against you for dam
age done by cattle, in the sum of
nine(o) dollars with costs of suit
and cost of the keep of animals
which he now holds under the
Herd law in force in this precinct.
You are further notified that un- less tou appear and answer in
said cause on or before the 29th
day of July, 1911, judgement by
default will be rendered against
you and the plaintiff w'U apply to
this court for the relief prayed for.
Given under my hand this 15th
day of July, A. D. 1911.
Geo. E. Sale,
Justice of the peace.

yuy

Training School for Burglars.
An academy where burglary was be
lng taught on the most approved lines
by experts In the profession was die
covered by the police at Berlin lately.
The principal, who was an old convict,
examined each student in the various
branches of the science before grant-- ;
lng the leaving certificate, which was
equivalent to a degree in burglary.
In return for their training, board and
lodging, the students were expected
to pay a fixed sum and a percentage
sn their profits during the first year
r so after they entered the wofes

Subscribe for the

'
!
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The Newsiest Paper

City Markets.
Butter.
20c
Eggs
15c
Chickens.. .
25c to 35c
Si, 00 to 51,25
Turkeys
Maize heads, per ton
15,00

in the

Kaffir Corn heads, per ton..... 15,00

See that your property is listed Beans, per pound
8,'Sc
ith the Valley, Land Co., C. C.
Corrected weekly by Z. T.
If you have anything to sell tell .lie Reed, manager.
s,
grocery and feed store.

needed

a windbreak."

Mc-Danie-

,

Sentinel about it.

portraits

flash

post cards
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SWakers of fine Photographs
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MOVE EEGARDLESS are now offering our entire

We

Men's

il:

ft!.

Jf:

,;.

in Groceries.

of

stock

10 lb.
10 lb.

&

Boy's
Suits, KTats and Pants

3
1

ALL $3. 00 Worth hats..
ALL 3.00 Juanha hats

1

NOW FOR

$1.73 EACH
fait

YOW

r

pawts

S

'

35

-

i.00

1

45
5

Jr. 60

,

2.00
1.55

2.60 per Cwt.

SHOE

NOTICE THE SLAUGHTER PRICES
ON THESE FAMOUS

CURLEE
$4.oo Pants.
3.5o Pants

:

Pants..
2.5o Pants. .

3.oo

2.25 Pants
1.75 Pants

SAINT

.20

Hamilton Brown Shoes

'J

to see these Hats.

THE

j

,

1.75

2.25
1.95

WE HAVE SEVERAL DOZEN FANCY SHAPE
HATS THAT RANGE IN PRICE FROM $2.50
to $3.00 REGULAR PRICE, THAT WILL GO

20

OLD HOMESTEAD FLOUR,

2.75
V

.....$2.75

ALt 2.75 Juanita hats

Don't

oir

AQjp

1

25
25

gal. White Syrup
I gal. Sorghum,
Corn Chops, Pcrcwt...
Corn meal, Percwt....
Mill Run Bran, Percwt

YOW $9.8;
0W 8.75
VOW 6A5

m V

1,05
90

i

1

ME.Y'S $15.00 Suits.
JIEA'S 12.50 Suits
ME.Y'S IO.00 Suits
4.00 Suits
BOY'S
BOY'S 3.00 Suits
BOY'S 2.25 Suits

WE ARE HEATHY OVERSTOCKED WITHi
HATS, and for a limited time we will sell our stock
at the following prices:

2lb pkgs. Oats,
gal. Can Peaches,....

24 lbs Rice,

BARGAINS
SUITS

WORTH-HAT-

S1.20

?
gal. Cooking Oil
8 bars Laundry Soap
4 pkgs. Toastad Corn Flakes
5 lb pksr. Mothers Oats

We list below a few of the many

Time to buy Hats

Silver Leaf Pure Laid,
Lard Compound

x

At prices regardless of profit and
original cost.

CTTJRJLEE

A

CclROCEItlJES
few cash specias

PANTS.
..ow

3.15
2.95
..Vow 2.S5
Xaw 2.15
,ow 1.85
Aow 1.25
Vow

"Keep the Quality Up9'
WE HATE JUST RECEIVED

A MCE LIXE OF

A. F.C. DRESS GINGHAMS, CHAMBRAY,
SILKS AND

OUR DR

I

GOODS STOCK

JON MERCANTILE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED

C. L. OWEN, Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SAN JON,
NEW MEX.

IS

HOSIERY.

COMPLET.

